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Boat - Lawn & Garden
16’ Alum. boat & trailer w/ 25 Hp. Yamaha
Fish Hunter infl atable boat - fi shing poles
Assorted fi shing tackle - camping supplies
Cub Cadet LXT 1040 riding mower (58 hr.)
Stihl MS 170 chainsaw - Huntington gas grill
Stihl FS 55 RC weedeater - older tiller

Auctioneers note: This is a very partial listing 
and looks to be a interesting auction with something 

for everyone. Be sure to attend!  Thanks, Randy

Guns - Moped
Stevens mod. 87D 22 rifl e
Ranger single shot 22 rifl e

Daisy mod. 840 air rifl e
2 air powered pistols

    Whites metal detectorStihl MS 170 chainsaw - Huntington gas grill    Whites metal detectorStihl MS 170 chainsaw - Huntington gas grill
Honda moped

Building & shop tools 12’x14’ storage building to be moved - log chain
2 alum. extension ladders - 5’x5’ wire mesh dog kennels - 3/4” socket set
Battery charger - there is the typical assortment of hand tools & misc. 

         Antiques, Collectibles & Household: die cast Hallmark cars
Lots of Cobalt Blue glassware - assorted pottery - Ron Lee clowns 70’s -80’s
Small McCormick liquor bottles - old dressers - Large rock collection; all sizes
Arabian horse magazines 1953 to 1958 - Maytag washer - table & 4 chairs

Jimmie Johnson #48 hats, jackets & car collection - Kenmore deep freeze 
Small Magic Chef refrigerator - large computer desk - wooden toy chest
Red metal bunk bed w/ mattresses - childs table - electronic dart game
Simplicity Denim Star sewing machine - Bakers rack - steamer trunk 
Lots of small appliances, blenders, toasters, crock pots etc. - lots of dishes

2 fl at screen computer monitors - dresser w/ mirror - boxes & boxes of books

view at: www.auctionzip.com


